The President’s Bulletin

December, 1969 – Summer 1990

Note: We do not have the complete run of this periodical. There are gaps.


3. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 3, No. 1, March 1, 1971

Tags: Nursery School, Phyllis Head, ECE, Norma Archer, Irving Bronfman, Susan Ayton, William V. Moore, John E. Hunter, Business and Industrial Training Division, Nan Byers, Ron Chopowick, Robert W. Heino, Mary Humphries, Curling, Ray Lilly, Roger Huxtable,
Robert G. Laxson, Mannie Linden, Stanley T. Murray, Phillip Robertson-Fortay, John Routh, Ted Yard, Marjorie Booth, Ted Sommerville, SAC, Bob Carruthers, Jackie Adams, Brian MacDonald, Chris Norman, Susan Andrews, Vern Deschamps, Bill Chatwell, John Parker, Brent Chapman, Paul Finley, Garnet Green


Tags: King Campus, Eaton Hall, Enrollment, Christopher M. Trower, Finch Campus, Phase III, Sports Centre, Minkler Auditorium, Summer at Seneca, Cesare Gnecci-Ruscone, Margaret Kidd, Teresa Martinez, Don McIvor, William Lewis, Thelma Blackwood, Michael Monty, Michael Welton, Michael Farrell, Phillip Robertson-Fortay, Heather Anderson, Anne McIlroy, Mary Millen, H.B. Tamitegama, Miss Maggie Rigling, Dick Grannan, Gerry Davis.


Tags: Robert J. Cameron, Administrative Staff Association, Vivian Waddington, David Bratton, Barbara Bailey, Jean Hoult, Diana Hydman, Margaret Paul, Karin Reuben, K.E. Crowley, ESL, David A. Bratton, Thomas Duff, Ray G. Lilly, Donald L. McCrae, John W. Routh, Caroline Sanders, Manuel Linden, Gary W. Mallinson, George A. Scott, Stanley T. Murray, Robert R. Greer, West of Yonge, Arthur Porter, King Campus, SAC, Alvin Curling, Emile Ohan, Sidney Zaidi, Steven Waxter, Brian MacDonald. F.W. Etherden, Ronald Baird, Equestrian Advisory Committee.


Tags: John Kernaghan, Bowman Andrews, Tom McCann, Barbara Moffatt, Ralph McKim, Gordon Barnes, Alan Nunn, Robert Scott, David Gardner, David Whalen, Ranjit Kumar, David Babbs, King Campus, General Store, SUB-IGLOO, Underwater Skills, Scott Carpenter, Marine Technology Advisory Committee, Seneca Community Drum Corps Organization, Summer at Seneca, D.J. Plaxton, Minkler Auditorium, Canoe Trip, Sports Centre, Phase III, King Campus, Sheppard Campus, Business Division, Computer Studies
Division, Applied Arts Division, Liberal Studies Division, English and Communications, Engineering Technology, Enrollment, Richard Cluff, Bill Chatwell, Canadian Community College Bowl, Gloria Mullings, Ken Crowley, Barry Burton, Linda Mills, Don Wilson, Brian Adamson, R.F.G. Campbell, David Tough, Summer Camp, Seneca GO Club, Campus Involvement Plan, MILE, The Centre for International Programs, S.A.C., B.I.T.

8. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 6., No. 1, Fall, 1974

Tags: Finch Campus, Sheppard Campus, Ronald F.J. Campbell, F.W. Minkler, ARC, O.A.C.E.T.T., Aviation and Flight Technology, Planetarium, Mai Von Nuk Bursary, Seneca Drama Festival, A La Carte, Changing Faces Boutique, Phase III, Concrete Canoe, SAA, Sakya Trizim, Computer Studies, Liberal Studies, Engineering Technology Division, B.I.T. Division, Joan Bain, Thomas Broadhurst, June Sabiston, Applied Arts Division, Business and Industrial Training, Continuing Education Division, Engineering Technology Division, English and Communications Division, Occupational Training Division, Leslie Campus, Underwater Skills, Bob Landry, Sub-Limnos, King Campus, Equestrian Program, Sailing, Conferences, Kenneth Crowley, Condominiums Seminar, Phillip Giffin, Fred Etherden, James Auld

9. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 7., No. 3, Fall, 1975

Tags: Enrollment, Admissions, Registration and Records, King Campus, Parking, Minkler Auditorium, Planetarium, Sheppard Campus, Dufferin Campus, Nursing, Convocation, Douglas Sherk, Lawrence Campus

10. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 7, No. 4, Christmas, 1975

Tags: Convocation, Bob Froebel, Leslie Campus, Student Affairs, Lawrence Thompson, Brock Wallace, Reunion, Business and Industrial Training Division, Geoff Jackson, King Campus, Minkler Auditorium, Changing Faces Fashion Boutique, Seneca Employees Association, Varsity, Athletics, Manuel Linden, Diane Masters, Computer Studies Division, Robert W. Scott, North York Continuing Education Council, Dufferin Campus, Lawrence Campus

**Tags:** Conferences, Occupational Training Division, Instructional Media, Patrick McGovern, Career Planning and Placement, Student Athletic Association, Recreation Department, Karate, Seneca Tennis Club, Seneca Curling Club, Gerald Quinn, Gordon Burley, Stephen Quinlan, Gordon Barnes, Vernon Gunckel, Donald MacRae, Sol Dworkin, Robert Heino, Convocation, Minkler Auditorium, Alan Nunn, Underwater Skills, Rickard Kirkup, Wrist Wrestling, Common Room, Black History Week, Planetarium, Kitty Norris, Phase III, Ray Lilly


**Tags:** Audio Visual Techniques, Finch Festival, Eldon Hagglund, King Campus, Hockey, Christmas Party, Alvin Curling, ESL, Lawrence Campus, Dick Hobson, Occupational Training Division, Dick Grannan, Snowball, Wayne Armstrong, Nancy Armstrong, Ian MacPherson, UFO Conference, Terry Paupst, Seneca Flag, Ian Fairweather, Senga Moorhouse


**Tags:** Finch Festival, Kenneth Forbes, Scholarship, Bursary, The Moon and the Yellow River, Farid Ohan, Liberal Studies, Maret Mason, Computer Services, Minkler Auditorium, Studio Theatre, Board of Governors, M.J. Sabiston, D.G. Plaxton, J.R.A. MacKenzie, G. Laceby, Nursing, Joan Noah, Director of Advertising, Promotion and Public Relations, Gerald I. Quinn, Student Federation Council, Seneca Media Association, Cosmetics Advisory Committee, Hockey, Centre for Learning and Teaching, Curling, Aquagene, Sue Morgan, Brenda Mason, Donna Warnica, Fashion Show, SAC, Leslie Campus, Fred Clack, Maureen Nicholson, Eleonore Northam, Patricia Blakely, Elyane Jones


**Tags:** King Campus, Greenhouses, Business Administration, Secretarial, John Gray, Fashion Show, Jim Page, MILE, Donna Barry, Gordon McNeil, Seneca Employees Association, Ambrose Marsh, Dufferin Campus, Janet Willis, Open Lab, Cheryl McPherson, Miep Vanderheyden, Leslie Campus, Picnic, Marjorie Collyer, Business and Industrial Training Division, John Butler, Kathy McLaughlin, Flag, Chris Turnbull
15. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 8, No. 4, September, 1976

Tags: Irma Melville, Friends of Seneca, Joe Clark, Student Athletic Association, Phil Shute, King Campus, Dennis Timbrell, Stan Murray, Sublimnos, June Callwood, Betty Pearson, Joan Brown, Karen Fasciano, Angie Nardi, Pat McGovern, Sue Shankman, Dorothy Pearson, Judy Van Lammers, Suzanne Bronstorph, Rosalie Spargo, Eldona McNamara, Murray Tait, Isabel Jones, Diane Masters, Joan Gibbons, Centre for International Programs, John Howard Society, Howard Doughty

16. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 8, No. 5, Christmas, 1976

Tags: Joe Clark, Ian Macdonald, Charles McCaffray, Convocation, John McAdam, King Campus, Future Secretaries Association, Wendy Speziali, Violet Horvath, Shelley Cull, Lee Beadle, Beverly Alldred, Ruth Mortimer, Diane Burley, Secretarial Studies Division, Leslie Campus Swimming Pool, Registration, Susan Dowdall, Fall Festival, King Campus Student Industries, Seneca Nationals, Wayne Gretzky, Ed Joy

17. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 9, No. 4., December, 1977

Tags: Convocation, D. Plaxton, Arthur Porter, Charles Halliday, M. Cronin, Friends of Seneca Association, Karen Margaret Rahn, Gary Yearsley, Fall Festival, Joan Bain, Thomas Broadhurst, Robert Roche, MILE, Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers, Norman E. Williams, Vern Buffrey, Nick Harbaruk, Aviation and Flight Technology, Senekids, Planetarium, Dean Etherden, Ron Chopowick, Jim Tompkins, Angus MacDonald, Civil Environmental Engineering Section, Survey Camp, Jean Weihs, Eco-Fair Festival, King Campus Opening


Tags: ROM, Dora Crocco, Shiang Lan Liu, OCCA, Golf, Concrete Canoe, Fred Etherden, Terry Paupst, Convocation, Seneca Cycle, Elaine Wood, Sherrill Cheda
20. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 10, No. 4, October, 1978

Tags: SeneKids, Gymnastics School, Inter-Agency Council, George Wilkinson, June Sabiston, Canada Day, Jane Project, Athletics Banquet, Tom Stevens, International Picnic, Roderick Graham, Doug Olmsted, Earla Taylor-Burke, President’s Advisory Council, Experience ’78, Krysia Gabriele, Lois Reid, Nelson Abraham, Carl Hartleib, Andrew Keogh, Sylvia Taylor, Suzanne Manson, John Kerr, Minkler Auditorium


Tags: Equestrian Centre, Management Development Centre, King Campus, Seneca Libraries, Dora Dempster, Fashion, Task Force on Affirmative Action, Vera Hall, Future Secretaries Association, William Mohun, Cross Campus Continuing Education, Exploring Career Alternatives, Minkler Auditorium, Seneca College Speakers’ Bureau, Robert Panizza, Howard Binstock, Helen Best, Lawrence Thompson, MILE, Swap Shop, Board of Governors, Thursday Concert Series


Tags: Concrete Canoe, King Campus, Eaton Hall, International Business, Dianne Howard, OCAA, Dave Jones, Carol Gowans, Seneca Braves Rugger Club, Seneca Fashion, Visual Merchandising, Vern Buffey, Bobby Hull, Seneca Tourism, Lucy Juliana, Donna Wicks, Tom Cheek, Larry the River, George Auerbach, Jim Smith, Barbara Conway, Frances Aldred, Nursing, Lois Margetts, Clement Kambeitz, Visual Arts,

23. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 11, No. 3, October, 1979


24. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 11, No. 4, December, 1979

Tags: Christmas, Donald Plaxton, Joan Bain, Mike Smith, Frederick A. Hamblin, Jan Nagai, Sam Jackson, Media Services, Energy Action, Larry Thiesson, Don Macrae, MILE, John Butler, Carole K. Ono, Barbara Shannon, Marilyn Llott, Dora Dempster, Portables, Minkler Auditorium, Underwater Skills

Tags: Learning Centre, Rick Dale, Bill Riddell, June Sabiston, Barry Burton, Alice Courtney, Michael McDonald, Hilda Moessner, Glenn Kyle, Terry Sharp, Marta Kline, Debbie Hogan, Secretarial Studies, Christine Hansen, Robbie Burns, Mary Humphries, Jim Page, Jean Weihs, Pat Hall, Audio Visual Techniques, Minkler Auditorium, Diane Masters


Tags: Declining Enrollment, College Liaison, Registrar, Nursing, Varsity Sports, Convocation


Tags: Suzuki, SeneKids, Capture the Sun, Enid Lind, Secondary School Advisory Committee, Larry Davies, Helen Grant, Jack Routh, Steven Brass, Cosmetics, Monica Walters, Seneca Braves, Hockey, OCAA, Bilingual Secretarial Diploma, New Directions, Fashion, Harold Atkins, Trish Gorber, James Dow, MILE, Awards, Shell Fuelathon, Future Secretaries Association


Tags: FUN, Minkler Auditorium, Jane Campus, John Hazlewood, Margaret Miteff, John MacDonald, Cynthia Wittick, Bob Cameron, Dora Dempster, Stan Talesnick, Colleen Still, George Tomev, Patty Webb, Telidon, Radio Television Broadcasting, Tourism and Hospitality, Rehabilitation Through Education, Thomas Kennedy, Sara Binns, Helen Brown, Kathleen Challis, Jeff Kowalski, Bob Hawkins, Steven Nitikman, Planetarium, LASSA, Word Processing, Secretarial Studies, Jazz Series, Placement Centre

Tags: Willy Tromp, Cynthia Wittick, Jean Houl, Ben Tromp, Jim Houl, Jane Campus, Patrick Suddick, Thomas Broadhurst, CLIO, Pat Connolly, Janet Rendell, Robbie Burns, Harry Fisher, Norm Williams, Fred Etherden, Donna Wells, MILE, Admissions, Centre for Independent Learning, Betty Holmes, Eleanor Maclennan, Continuing Education Division, Joe O’Brien, Lynne Lofquist, Jazz Series, Pamela Mitchell, The Day They Kidnapped the Pope


Tags: Studio Theatre, Michael Bluestone, David Freeman, Year of the Disabled, Historical/Natural Interpretive Services Program, Experience ’81, Rod Graham, Senecans Committee, Jon McIntyre, Markham Information Centre, Joseph O’Brien, Peter Kanitz, Convocation, Gymnastics, Figure Skating, P. Gordon Coleman, Bill Woods, Minkler Auditorium, Terance James, Biological Research Technology, Senekids, Camp Naorca, Shell Fuelathon, Eaton Hall, Steve Petrovski

33. The President’s Bulletin, Vol. 13, No. 4, December, 1981


**Tags:** Glen Rush, Halloween, June Sabiston, Equus, SeneKids, Suzuki, Fashion, Studio Theatre, Centre for Cooperative Education, Student Part-Time Employment Assistance Referral, Graduate Aid Program Seneca, John Cruickshank, Patricia Blakely, Timothy Findley, Joy Kowaga, Marilyn Savage, Elderhostel, Co-op, Stan Miller, Canadian Forces Community College Program, Michael McCall, Minkler Auditorium, Pearl Owens


**Tags:** ARRR, Academic Review, Research and Renewal, Student Placement, International Business, Nursing, Jack Routh, Paul Digiamatteo, Christine Sharpe, Angela Krause, Diane Sanderson, Sandy Quinn, Linda Ling, Brigitte Spannbauer, Joan Cunningham, Rebecca Latif, Kay Vanstone, Bill Humber, CFCCP, Convocation, Minkler Auditorium, Helen Gerbec, Lynn Robitaille, Diane Sanderson, Jack Proctor, Scott McDonald, Kelly Sue Barker, Carmen M. Borg, Cynthia Chlystyk, Joe Obrien, Loraine M. Quigg, Ruth E. Jeffrey, Patrick J. Suddick, Studio Theatre, Seneca Libraries, Dora Dempster, Tanis Fink, Vinh Le, Cosmetics, Accounting, Business, Yorkdale Campus, MILE, Co-Op, Tom McCann, Donald H. Rogers, Gary McGuffin, Joan McGuffin, Anne Paterson


**Tags:** Cross Country Skiing, King Campus, CAD/CAM, Suzuki, Harness Horse Track, John Bosworth, David Prentice, Lester Standord, Michael McDonald, Christine Hansen, Norman Plummer, English and Communications Division, 1984, Student Exchange, Canada Ontario Employment Development, Baby Lindsay, Mike Floroff, Vic DaRosa, Richard Henry, Jennifer Lacome, Shadow Fox, Stan Talesnick, Brock Wallace, Bob Heino, Student Federation Council, Tourism, Barry Dantzic, Bill Evans, Bill Stoddart, Design Art, Helen Best, Minkler Auditorium

**Tags:** ARRR, David Shier, Roy McCutcheon, Cy Flacks, Gordon McNeil, MILE, Martin Peros, Brian Marshall, Markham Campus, Janet Edminson, Ron Campbell, Image of the Future Project, Employee Assistance Program, Betty Menary, Ann McKeown, 1984, Nelson Bond, Alan Nunn, John Struthers, Leslie Fiedler, Josef Skvorecky, George Falundy, David Burnham, Marq de Villiers, Margrit Eichler, Eric Gottlieb, Frank Daley, Joseph E. O’Brien, Janis L. Fawn, David K. Shier, Michael J. McDonald, Joseph Chiarelli, Brenda Waterman, David Scrugg, Phyllis Avard, Computer Services, Shar Tikkanen, Bruce Berman, Dean Grannan, Roy McCutcheon, Stephen E. Quinlan, Christmas, Student of the Year Award, Sherri Wilson, Ernest Koenig, David Prime Coote, Steve Guyatt, Maple Syrup Program, Herb Gray, Pat McGovern, Bob Garland, Douglas Harris, William John Van Eck, Physical Education Athletics and Recreation Division, PEAR, Ron Weese, Ann Parry, Jannine Hill, Jeannette Urbas, Elizabeth Smith, Ben Wallace, Debbie Thomas, Lawrence Campus, Keith Staples, Bruce McTavish, Rehabilitation Through Education, Mary McNally, Edith Semakula, Marilynn Milje Janie Project, Women into Trades and Technology


**Tags:** Roy McCutcheon, Susan Chapman, Enrolment, Lawrence Campus, Markham Information Centre, Summer Work Program, Law Enforcement, E.N.D.S., Peer Counselling, King Campus, Eaton Hall, F. Etherden, S. Flacks, Convocation, Bill Newnham Retirement, Sport Seneca, Golf, Kerry Jarvis, Terry Cummings, Varsity Athletics, Minkler Auditorium
41. *The President’s Bulletin*, Vol 17., No. 1, April, 1985

**Tags:** Roy McCutcheon, Board of Governors, Janis Fawn, Donald Lee Comish, Betty Sutherland, IEEE, Co-op, Bill Wallace, Stuart Koch, Underwater Skills, Stuart Waldeck, Robert Proctor, Convocation, Kris Singh, Angus Moreton, Gil Grove, Helen Best, Margo Taylor, Shirley Blain, Susie Vallance, Ann Shienfield, Fred Tupling, Steve Quinlan, Gerry Pinder, Fred Tupling, Andrew Keogh, Steve Quinlan, Wilma Wilkenson, Bill Stoddart, Tom Elliot, Tom Elliott, Ian Blundy, Pat Hughes, Don Comish, Board of Governors, Ziba Fisher, Cy Flacks, Drew Brown, Judy Ballard, Peter Kanitz, Al Jaffan, Bill Stoddart, Gaston Franklin, Peter DeGroot, Patricia Hughes, Robert Welch, Karen Moloney, Judy Ransom, Carolyn Quinlan, Theresa DeRoo, Alan Nunn


**Tags:** Roy McCutcheon, Multi-Year Plan, Dental, Nippon Institute, Donald L. Comish, Ernest Jackson, Marcie E. Anderson, Joseph O’Brien, Donald L. Sim, Convocation, Lee Anne Quinn, Catch 22, Bruce Berman, Cece Pastor, Bill Froelick, Robyn Quigley, Bill Stoddart, Daphne Caldwell, Sandy Sandomierski, Virginia Lorraine Cameron, Centre for Entrepreneurship and Innovation, Friends of Seneca, Jim Smith, David J.R., MILE


**Tags:** 20th Year, Seneca Logo, Donna Wells, Cy Flacks, Cindy Dundon Hazell, Fran Sainsbury, Bill Stoddart, Alan Garth, Sheila Perovich, Co-op, Lori Brendel, Seneca Cup, Convocation, Aviation Flight Technology, Roy McCutcheon, Dan Fuchs, Jim Dow, Duncan Flint, Karen Trudel, Ben Tromp, Luc Gagnon, Harold Atkins, Gerry Pinder, Ron Graham, Nancy Anne Kirkup, Yorkdale Campus, Very Buffey, Flavius Laidley, Alvin Curling, Monica Covacci, Adrea Owac, Jocelyn Rathbum

44. *The President’s Bulletin*, March, 1987

45. *The President’s Bulletin*, June, 1987

**Tags:** Wellness Weekend, Shirley Blain, Elaine Loring, Sara Graziani, Deborah Brown, Rick Dade, Jim Stewart, John Axelson, Rex Loring, Michael Monty, Michael Sanderson, W.T. Newnham, Norn Garriock, Syd Perlmutter, Michael Monty, Stan Talesnick, Stephen E. Quinlan, CBC Award, Other Side of Seneca, School of Communication, Maureen Callahan, C.A.P.E., Computer Assisted Project Engineering, Dianne Strickland, Cy Flacks, Pene Davey, Gord McNeill, Ken Ellis, Centre for Precision Skills Training, 2020 Vision


**Tags:** Roy McCutcheon Sheppard Campus, Centre for Independent Learning, Canadian Forces Continuing Education Program, R. Tremblay, FUTURES, Caledonia Campus, English and Communications Division, Jim Moran, Suzuki, Mary Fuzesi, Monica Covacci, Gymnastics, Betty Coulson, Susan Stacey, Lucia Rossi, Choral Singing, Office Administration Division, MILE, Business, Minkler Auditorium, Joseph McLeod

47. *The President’s Bulletin*, April, 1988


49. *The President’s Bulletin, Summer, 1990*

**Tags:** Gala Fundraiser, Friends of Seneca Association, Frank Nicol, Roy McCutcheon, Hugh Wint, Frank Nicol, Peter Kanitz, Centre for Organizational Effectiveness, Terry L. Creighton, Marilee G. Harris, Anthony Comper, Legal Assistant Program, Cy Flacks, Legal Secretarial Program, Naomi Abraham, Florence Kwok, Susan Humphries, Leslie Fielding, Jenny Kwan, Lorita Ho, Ruth Frame, King Campus, Maple Syrup, Roger Nicholson, Carol Smith, Bill Malott, Rob Henderson, Skiing, CED, Continuing Education Division, Isabel Shessel